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HATTIE'S HAYMAKING.
The fairest of upland hayfields beneath

the bluest of -June skies, and a group of
merry lads and lasses tossing the sweet-
smelling mnown grass on a sunny slope.
That was the simple scenle which a gentle-
man, seated beneath the grateful shade of
a group of chns, was endeavoring to repro-
duce in his sketch-book.

He was making good progress, and the
prctty picture grew in beauty bencathI lus
touch, but presently his hand slackened,
and his gaze wandered away to a little
figure, which, parted somewhat fron the
others, pursued its work alone. Ar the
girl-she was of about twelve or thirteen
years of age-uoved slowly nearer and
nearer stili, turning the swath with small
but patient hands, the artist found hiniself
considerably attracted by the careless grace
of the childish. form in its checked cotton
frock, and the pensive beauty of lier quiet
face. "A little too quiet, pcrhaps, for her
age," he thought, " but very sweet. She
seens of quite a different class fron the
others; I wonder who she is ?,

And then lie went on touching in the red
bodice of a roystering dark-eyed girl in lier
teens, and the gleaming white shirt sleeves
of the farmer's son, who .was among the
party. Yet ever and anon his cyes re-
turned with continually renewed pleasuro
to the modest mien of that industrious little
maid in the blue print frock, who, always
a trifle behind the others, pursued her work
so steadily.

Dinner hour came. The hay-makers
encamped beneath the shadow of a rose-
dotted hedge. Great hunches of brcad-
and-cheese, and thick slices of cold fat
bacon appeared ; likewise bottles of beer.
The dark-eyed girl, with mnistaken good
nature, offered a frothing mug to the little
quiet maid. But she, sniling sadly, shook
lier head. The artist, who still watched
the group with interest, saw that she
seemued compelled to repeat this refusal
several times. Theii, sonething appeared
to be said which raised a burst of coarse
laugliter froin both men and wonen, and
the little naid colored and looked uncom-
fortable. All this the artist saw, though
lie could not hear a word that was said.

Presently the child, with a little tin can
in lier hand,. passed ,clopito where lie sat.
He saw lier fill the can at a spring out by
tho road-side, and she lingered, though
aimnlessly it seemed, by the gate before
coming back. The gentlenian divined that
she shrank from mingling with that rougi,
rollicking group beneath the hedge, and lie
called lier to hîin.

Would she mind standing still for a few
minutes with lier hay-fork in lier hand,
while lie made a little sketch of lier I

The child sniled and bluslied,and said she
didn't know. Her voice was gentler and
more refined than the artist had expected
to hear. lie persuaded lier, and finally,
with murmured excuses for herloosened liair
and missing bat, se consented to being
" posed" for apicture.

As lie rapidly worked, the artist tried to
draw fron lier a few particilars about lier-
self. Her niame was Hattie Harman; ber
father was dead. Her mother was alive,
oh, yes! but the admission was made with-
out the faintest snile. (" Strange, that !"
thought the gentleman.) She had no
brothers, only one sister, a baby two years
old, and it was ill. Iattic liad never
worked in a field before, but she did so
want to earn somte money, to buy eggs, and
boef tea and things for baby.

"Wly wouldn't you have a drink of beer
when they offered it ?" asked the gentie-
Mnan.

"I never drink beer-I can't bear it !"
answered Hattie. But he could notget her
to tell hini why.

It was later in the day that, talking to
'the farier hiimiself, the artist learned the
whole of Iattie's story. It was very
dreadful. The family were townspeople,
and lad once been highly respectable.
But when Hattie's father died, her niotlier,
instead Of seeking comfort from God, and
in loving devotion to ber children, liad
fallen a victin to the delusive solace of in-
toxicatinîg lriiks. She ävs a clear-starchier
by occupation, but was so ill to be depended
upon that, thougli she night have done
well in the neigbborhood, few porsons
would now employ lier. Her honte was a
desolation, and even the poor sick baby
suffered from ber negle*t. No wonder
Hattic's sad grey cyes lad brightenîed so

when tlho artist gave lier half-a-crown for
ber "sitting," and that the day's work
donc, she forgot lier fatigue in haste to run
and buy food for the dear little sister bo-
fore returning home.

About a week later the artist foulid him-
self at a farm-house quite fifty imiles away
from the village .where Hattie lived. It
was a wet day, and lie was occupying lis
time touching up that water-color sketch
of the little haynaker.

"Deary nie, that is pretty!" said the
farmer's wife, glancing over lis shoulder.
Adding, as if te lierself, after a few minutes'
earnest gazing. "It's as like as like!"
Tiei she sighed.

"Do youî know that little girl, sir, niay
I ask ? she questioned, with trembling
voice, and wiping the mist froin lier glasses
as silo Spokie.

"Net nucli ; verylittleindeed," replied
the artist. "Slie is a child I casually came
across .ee day in a field in Hampshire.
lier name was Hattie something, Hattie
Hfarman, that was it?"

" Is it possible, sir ? Is-it-possiblel?"
gaspod the fariei-'s wife in astonishment.
" You do surprise me! Why, sir, unless
I'm very nucli mistaken that's my own
daughter's child-and the very 'inodel' of
what Lucy was at lier age ! Is the iother
living, Bir, eau you tell me that 1 for it's
mnaiy a wcary day sice I leard "

It was a brief but sad tale the artist lad
to tell lis good hostess, but lie -related it
as delicately as possible consistently with
truth. The farmer's wife wept, undis-
guisedly as she heard pf lier daugliter's de-
gradation. " Poor dear ! Poor dear !" she
mfianec. "If lier father ad nie ead been
abstainers in lier young days as we arc noiw,
she mniglit never have cone t it. "

I an glad, ievertheless, to bc able to
end niy story happily, after all. The
farmier and lis wife were well-to-do, Clris-
tian people. They brougbt this poor erring
daughter and lier children to their own
Ionie ; and patiently lhelping lier day by
day, .were by-and-by rewarded with the
bliss of seeing lier reclaimed front the
power of the evil one to the dignity of true
wonanliood. The ailing baby,, tenderly
cared for and feasting on eggs, milk, and
all the good things of a farm ''galore"
soon.grew rosy and strong. Whilelattio's
eyes became so'bright witîi gladnss,. and
ber stop So joyous, that when the artist
saw lier- again, .he could, scarcely believe
lier to be the sanie maiden as the sad-faced
little liaymaker of one short year before.-
Jennic Chappell.

SOME RULES FOR THE TIMES.
Everything is not donc by rule. Too

mucli rule leads to formality. The great
battles are not fougbt by rule. Sometimes
our boys are ruled te death. lu someo
homes the very dog is required to wag his
'tait by rule. While there may be danger
of too many rules, yet there are some good
old-fashioned rules our boys would do well
to remember. Here are twelve golden
rules for boys:

Hold integrity sacred.
Observe good inanners.
Endure trials patiently.
Be prompt in all things.
Make good acquaintances.
Shun thie company of loafers.
Dare to do riglît, fear to do wrong.
Watch carefully over your temuper.

' Never be afraid to be laughed at.
Fight life's battles maufully, bravely.
Use your leisure moments for study.
Sacrifice noney rather than principle.-

Inland (hristian .Advocate.

AN INTERESTING STORY.

Miss Deyo writes fron Japan to the
Christian IClligencer :

I have just been hearing sucb an inter-
eating story of the people of a place about
eighty or a hundred miles north-west fron
Tokyo. Soie enterprising individuals de-
cided that thei village should have a
temple, and started a subscription list to
raise fuinids for the purpose. The plan met
with favor, and nearly ten thousand dollars
was subscribed. Last sunimer a mneting
was called to discuss the matter,, wiheii
several young men raised strong objections
to the erection of a Buddhist temple and
refused te give it their support. Bud-
dhism, they said, wvas an exploded religion ;

no one believed it but old people aid chil-
dren, and their village was too intelligent
for a Buddhist temple. When a Shinto
temple wvas proposed, that met with even
greater disfavor. Presently soce one sug-
gested that they shoid put up a Christian
temple, as Christianity was the religion of

Western civilization and seemed to bo a
part of the new ideas w«hii were growing
so popular. This suggestion w«as received
quite favorably, but as none of theni knew
anything about Christianity they could not
decide.- Finally a commnitte of thîeir num-
ber was appointed to investigate the Chris-
tian religion and report upon it. Mean-
while proparations for the building of the
temple were postpoied.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Inztc-nzatióônal Question Book.)

LESSOX VIIL-AUGUST 25.
THE ANOINTING OF DAVID.-1 Sam. 16:1-13.

Comum1T VERsEs 11-13. -
GOLD]EN TEXT.

Man looketh on the out-ward apcarance, but
the Lord looketli on le heart-I Sani.16: 7.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Childhooi and youth are the preparation so-

son for lifes work.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 1Sain. 16 1-23.
T. ps. 20: 1-6.
W. ps. 8:1.9.
Tii. Ps. 29:1I.1..
Sa. Lake 19: 12-20.
Su. John 14:12-27.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACE S.
1. Mournfor Saul: (1) Saul was his friend. and

had disappointed him. (2) He wvas troubled about
the kingdom, and the king, a- rejected -man.
.7csse: the grandson of Boaz and Ruth. 2. ic
miui kilt ne : the act would seem like treason.
And Saul 'was under the influence of a bad Spirit
(16: 14). im cone teo sacrifice: holding a toast
as usual in connection witit i. He told the ex-*
act truith, but ho did net tell the whol object.
4. 2hîe elders trembled: tlhey feared le miglit
have corne te reprove somte ain; or they were
afraid Ihat Saul miglit regard themi as harboring
ai encmy. of his, and therefore destroy them.
5. &elctif jtoursclves: by wvasliing thoir gar-
monts a tlieir bodies: and by puLting rway
sin. and consecrating thenmsolves te God (sec Ex.
19:10 etc.). 10. Sevn of his s res: i cludi1g
tho Lîre '«ho ltad ztlreatid pmsscd befere Saumuel.
11. TVill not sit doeca: te the feast. This was a
family feast, apart from the public services of
the sacrifice. 12. .Ruddu,: reddislî in 'Iliir and
compexion. or b%,th fresli, red checks. Of a
beautiful cotntenance: lterally; of lovely eyes.
13. Anointcd luini: deveting Iiini te, a spocial
purpose front God. - I is not likely tliit te
famlly, perhaps net even David,.know the object
te whicit lie '«as sot apart. 'he spirit of the
Lord: cf w-hem the anointing '«as asigiu. Goda
spirit prepared David for his work.

SUBJECT: STEPS TO THE KINGDOM.
QUESTIONS.

I. DAvun's CALT To TIE KINGDOM (VS. 1-11).-
Wiat were-Saumuiiel's feelings toward Saul?
What reason did God give why Saniel should
cense mnourning 1 What work did lie give imii
te do? Is work for God a solace in sorrow?
Wliat objection. did Samuel imake ? What plani
overcamen this objection? WVasitperfcctly truiti-
fui? 110w did Lthe eiders cf Bctllhciuî fee as
Saimuel dre'y near Wiatr eligieois sevice yus
held? What did Samuel do at th faminly sacri-
ficial feast, atter the publie services w«ere over?
(v. 6.) Tell al yom can abot Jesse and luis family.
Descrihe the way la wili David eas cmse.
Explain verse 7. What comfortis this to muany l
Are the heart and seul the source of ait real
greatno es and power? F s

- Il. DA vme SET AI'ART FOR nus Wcor (vs.
12-13.)-Describe David'sa pearance. What did
Samuel do to him? What was the meaning of
this anointing? Did David bimself know for
what ho was set apart? What other help was
sent te him? May wve have this samne help 
What were some of the things David was te do
In his life ? -What work have wve te do ? What
kingdom to gain? What kingdom to holp extend
over the world?

III. DAviD's PREPARATORY Suonot.-What
could David learn fron hlis care over sicept
Did ho learn music? (1 Sami. 16:18.) How did
this helphim? (16: 23; 1 Citron. 25: 1.) eow did
bis faithful defence of the shiccp'by bis sling help
him? Wiat is said of lisyoth? (16:18; 18:14).
Can y n a sec h t ail Lobeso tngs holped iin te
hecenie king. andi te 'beconte a '«ise andI gucat
king? What does Jesus say about ttis? (Matt'
13:12; Luke 19: 17, 26.) Is t luere any better way
te Ltme best andi inot ulseflil lite titan bu' deiumg
faithfully in childhuoed the duties ef each day?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Two curesof grief,-knowledgo of Gods will,

ànd work te do for God.
IL. If one porson refuses te do Gods work, God

wilI maise up another in his place.

LESSON IX.-SEPTEMBER 1.
DAVID AND GOLIATH.-I Sam. 17:32-51.

CONMIT VERSEs 45-46.
GOLDEN TEXT.

If God b for us, who can be against us?-Rom.
31.- CENTRAL TRUTH.
Victory over evil througm faith in God by the

wise use of means.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 Sam. 16:14-23.
T. 1 Sain. 17: 1-19.
W. 1 Sai. 17: 20-37.
Th. 1 San. 17: 38-58.
F. Ep. 6:-1024.
Sa. Ps. 18: 1-6, 30.50.
Su. Rev. 3: 1-22.

CIRCUMSTANCES.
Isacl's oId enmy° the Philistines, made an

Incuirsion Into Judah, andI marched alimet te the
capital ut Gibeah. and encamped on one side of
the valley Elh. On the other alope Saut mar-
alialcd blis arîny. Neitmer army dared ta go
away fromt lis advantageous position te attacc
the other. After a tinie a glatt warrior, de-
foited by arinor, came forth frot u l Philistine
arnîy, and rosefi Limt the hattle ho dccidcd by
single com1îbat. Ho defied the army of Israel to
rprodtice a chiampioni wvim comîlt killI limmi. This
le did twice a day for ferty days, inspiring te
Israelites witi mortalterror. Justat thisaune-
ture David arrived fron Bethlehem, ton miles

va t a n renembrance fsr ls brothers.
la u' Lvýttime ar nod nm sec arned the atate cf affaira,
ani hw Siul had offered ta give his daughter
in marriage te the one who should slay the giant.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

32. And David said: led on by the Spirit cf
God, and by the spirit of devotion te Gods

ause. He was of course aware of lis Skill with
the sling. 34. And there carne a lion: lions and
bears were net unconimon in Palestine. 37. Thie
Lord that delivercd me: the help God had given
hiim in ltie past vas tue pro3f Liat lue '«auld blmio
In thme prosent emncrgotucy. 39. .1e lied nef proucd
it: lie was unaccustomiedto sucl armor. Iad he
kept on Saul's armor lue would cetLainly have
been siain. 40. -4 sari» : a samaîil leather bag.
lis sling: 'with thisDavid was very skilful, and
ceumld attacc time giant frorn a dimstance. ''To
lonja k itescouîi sliga stoe ut a liair-brentli
and net miss (Judg. 20: 16). 43. .Am1 a dog: the
iant dii net seam te sece lie sling, but thouglht
a going te Lr te kil I i i 'ith ui is stick,

us lue tvouuld a deg. 44. Aitd tue Philistinecs
said: they could bc lcard across the ravine b.
tween them. but lad te go a distance on opposite
sides before thiey could meet. 49. The stonei siuk
into his forchead: this stunned the giant., but
Duvid took Goliath's own sword and bheitaded!

SUBJECT : MODERN GIANTS AND HOW TO
OVERCOME THEM.

QUESTIONS.
1. TITE ]3ATTrLE AnuiÂ.-What ai encmy

m ade ai atiack upon Lhe Isacers? e
they mecl by Sau' army? (17:2-3). Wiat relia-
tivesa cf Da uvid 're i the armail (17:13.) How
'were the Israelites affected? (17 :11. 24.) Wuas
thoir terror a proof of tlcir lack of faitl in God i
; IL THEr PItLiSTINE CHMPoN.-What gltit

w«arrior was among the Philistines? How tail
was lue? Describe lis arinor. His wcapons.
Wihat did lhe propose? (17: 8-10). How many
times did lue utter his defiance? (17:16.) hVlat
reward did Saut cirer te lie man wio should
slay himni? (17:25.) Didl anyone dare te accept
the challenge?

111. Trnc ISRAETAE IT À3'o1(a.3-0
M1imat b-ouglit David te the camp ? iat '«c
lis feelings whon he lcarnmed the state of afTairs ?
(17:20-17 3«uas he kings attention called to
Iiii? (17 :26-31.) Wlmtt etror diti Davidimmk
WV'hat objectioi to lis proposali? How did Daviid
show that lie was wvorthy of a trial? (vs, 36-37.)

How would Sal have armmedi uini? y did lhe
refuse?11w'«u u-i rud Why '«muslimia
ba fr foi mi iat is sit about the akili of
some w«it lhie sling? .Tuudg. 20:16.) Was tiis
sîcill sutffieieat by ilseif? (v. 47.) Wliere dut
Da-,,l leai- nteus imis slig Wlimre ditlue learnu
to trust Godi Could le liave gained the victory
er Goliath, if lie lu net lamnod these lessons

betoe the Lîmume et trial?î
. IV. Triz BATTLE AND TITE VucToni- (Va9. 41-1-).
Wiat id th e Phuilistine tink Eo David as li sw
huiim approac i lin what diferent spirit did
David comte te the contest? Which was the
truest spirit? What was the result of the con.
filet? What became of the Philistine armyl
Was such avictory botter for Israel thanu onme
wherein God's part was less apparent?

V. MODERN GIANTs AND IFOw TO OvERco3îE
THEM.-In wuat respects is Goliath a type of lte
'worîd as agaiut Christ? iii sbreagth? lit arior ?
lui boastig anti coumîldenîe ? WVimtgiaata liai-e

afie litin the world (suc as intemperance,
etc.)? Wimat giants have we t fighit on the bat-
tleloîd of aur o i harte suci as tenmper. ap-
petite, sollisimucs>) Show '«ly timey muiglut.
mightly b called giants. (Ep. 6:10-12.) Wmat
'«il t.iuey dc tayomi f yomdo netoavercome theutîl
Wumlet a-e o etur enpoisagainstthese giaits?
(Epli. 6:13-18.) Cati lime church suucced by the
use ot worldly wveapons? Can we in our Inner
wai-are? iWhat lesson are wc tauglit by Davids
attempt In Saul's armer? What about trust lit
Godi How te gain faith? (vs. 36. 37.) About
the use of means while we trust in God? (James
2: 17, 18.) Wien and iow an «e preparo for tLIe

renter works God uns for -us to do? (Matt.
9: 21, 23, 29.) What characteristics do you sec li
David whicl it is 'iell for us te cherish? What
is the rew«ard of the conqueror i Can you naue
somte victories God bas given the churci with
seeminglî feeble instrumientalities? (Dan. 2:
34, 35. 1 Cor. 1: 23-28.)

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Third Quarter, 1889.)

1. July 7.-Samuîel called of God.-1 Sam 3: 1-14.
2. Jul 14.-Tie Sorrowful deathof Eli.-1 Sam.

: 1.18.
3. July 21.-Samuel the Rotor-mer.-i Samn. 7:

1-12.
4. July 28.-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sam. 8:

4-20.
5. Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of tue Lord.-1 Sam. 9:

-15-27.
6. Aug. 11.- Samiues Farewell Address.-1

Lam 12: 1-1.5.
7. Aug. 18.-Saul Rojectod by the Lord.-1 San.

15: 10-23.
8. Auîg. 23.-The Anointing of David. - 1

Samn. 16 :1.13.
9. Sept. 1.-David nmid oliati.-1 Sam. 17:

10. Sept. 8.-David and Jonatlhan.-1 Sam. 20:
1-13.

11. Sept. 15.-David sparing Saul.-1 Sai. 24:
4-17.

12. Sept. 22.-Dealh of Saul and bis Sons.-1
Sain. 31:1-13. .

13. Sept. 29.-Roview and Temperance.-1 Sam.
25:23-31 and 35.38.
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THE HOUSEHOLD. could hardly ntrolitand a heart wh°se

present, our heroine. told the story of lier
own experience, and with eyes which

BY MRs. MARY Il. FIELD. threatened to overflow she closed by say-

* (Cont ilted.) ing: "Only mny Heavenly Fatier knows

There drifted in lier way an advertise- low thankful I an that I have iad just
ment of some cheap reprints of standard the lelpand inspiration which this course
and ólassical books. It was quite wonder- of study is bringimg to nie."
ful how nany things ''drifted" in lier way. As a result of this nrcetinga littse ithu-
She seened to have helping hands reached tauqua circle was startec iidSan Luis with
ont to -lier fromn every side, and she took the niinister forpresident andMrs. Thomas

the proffered aid with a happy and grate- for secretary. Thus the good seed grow
fuil heart. Those little.volumes of the andnultiplied. Not long silce the general

classics were not beyond her slender purse, secretary received a letter froni this saine

and she indulgedi in several. She found mîinister saying that lie had never found

Plato not beyond lier grasp, and very de- any thing so helpful to ins work in the

lightful, yet it cost lier only fiftéen cents. commîunity as this Ciiutauqua cirele. 'It

Ib.the saine frugal way she flavored a good has given ne a hold upou the. inembers

deal of hoimely fare with Attic salt. An such as I could have obtained in no other

investiment of a dollar gave lier a choice way. Il helping theni imtellectually there

selection of most faimiousEnglish poens, an bas comle to ne an influence over thein

equal anount brouglit to ler growimg li- niorallyandspiritually. Neither doesitfail

brary seuoe of the prose master-pieces of to bring to my own mmd a refreshiment in

our best English and Ainerican authors. iiany linos of thouglit which repays le a

Whlen the ininister called to sece lier one hiundredfold."
day lie cauglit a glimpse of the little text- Half a dozen years have gone by. Mrs.

book, Stutdies of the Stars, lying open on Thomas finished the Chautauqua course mi

thc niantel-piece, and was at once aston- good season in 1883. She was not able to

isled and delighted to find his parishioner, go to Monterey to graduate, for every dollar

whoi lie knew only as a model housewife' was needed to help Mary through the

and good church worker, evidently study- Normal, and the niother was only too

ing the science whiclh to hîimii was like a happy to deny bersolf for the sake of her

gateway to heaven. eIu turied to lier good daugliter. But the diploia came

with a beaminig countenance: "Are you froi Plainfield, witli the signatures upon
really interested in astreoniy, Mrs. it, whicli, to Mrs. Thomas, represented the

Tiouas?" lie asked. graîndest and best of men. The family
And wlhen she assured him that not onlly grew fairly jubilant over the arrival of that

herself but lier wholo family were reading diploma ; the boys gave it the benefit of

Bishop Warren's 1ccreations in Astrontomy, " three cheers and a tiger ;" Mary got up
and enjoying it as if it were a story, lie in- on.a chair and presented it, with a speech

sisted upon shaking hands over the dis- wliich, to say the least, was highly rhetori-

covery. cal, while Aimiy conducted ber mother to

"You inake ine very happy," lie said. " te platform" te receivo it. Finally Mi.
"I shall certainly venture now to give a Thomas bore it off in triuniph to be suit-

little series of lectures I have prepared ably franed, and to-day it hangs upon

upon astronoiny, but have never offered to their parlor wall, its proudest ornainent.

Our people lest they should lack popularity. Each year the back of the franie has been

I have quite a collection of astronomiical carefully reonved and the diplnia taken

works which I shall be very glad to lend out to have one or more " seals' added to

you. Have you read .Ecce Colum? V" it. Soon there willbe a rainbow" of

And so the Thomases read .Ecce Celcu theni, Aniy says.
on Sunday afternoons during the next In the corner of the parlor are some

mîonth, and were lifted into a celestial at- beautiful homne-made book shielves, the

mnosphere of -whicli . they had nover, york of the younger boys' scroll-saw, a
dreaied. As they together trod the starry Christmas present te " mother" fbr lier

highway, and with almost breathless awe Ohautauqua library ; and here are gathered

followed their guide in his lofty descrip- lier beloved books and lier iicely-bound
tiens and imaginations, their vry faces ' Chîautauquatns." The way in whicl the

tock cnd iiew l toes f refineiiet aiid spiri- whole faiily regards themu reminds one of

tual culture. The higher education to the old Penates, while to Mrs. Thomas

which the mother was now leadinmg themi they stand for more than words can repre-
lîad its beneficent influence in many ways. sent; hellp, confort, inspiration-these
A sort of toning-down went on by slow oily partially tell the tale. She stands be-

and wholesomne processes; voices grew fore theni scmnetiImes and loses hierself iii a

sofber - manners more courteous; they happy reverie, which ends not infrequeitly
trod moro gently aiong the parts of in clasped hands and an uplifted face. A

speech ;" a growimg reverence for the few weeks since the Chautauqua circle of

muthor's opinions brought a icker de- San Luis gave a reception of their little

ference to lier feelings and a promnpter coiunituiby, and Mrs. Thomas was the

obcdienceito lier authority. This did not essayist of the oveiiig. As she caine

comue about in at day or a year. It was a quietly forward -upon the platformi of the

gracions and beautiful growth, like any of town-hîall, and wihbl perfect self-possession
the developmienits of nature. bowed to the full house, lier sweet, ia-

Wo mîay not in this brief space attempt tronly face looked so thoughtful and cul-

Ovenu to outline all the influences whichm tured, so pure and intellecetal, that an

came te this hbusehiold thriougl the old-time friend would hardly have recog-
iiiother's uplifting. A whole book could nized lier. She had chosen for lier theme

not do justice to the theimne. A life-tiie, " A Romian Matron," and lier paper showed

ii eteriiity, cau only reveal it all. Bût so nuli acquaintancò withRoman customîs,
we may be sure this lighit was not hidden such faiiliarity with their listory and

under a busliel. " It gave lighît unto all modes of life, and yet such appreciation c

that were in the louse." Nay, this little the fact that the Roman woiian hiad i

candle shed its beamms muchi farther thai iumian heart beneath lier sternly-digmilfiecl

that. The nleighbors began to wonder exterior, that lier audience -were instructed

what was the secret of the Thomias family's and pleased, yet mîoved to deep synpathy.

growing power in the couniiinity. The Sle told the story of a womian's life i that

boys were so fond and proud of their lomie far off and cruel age, from the cradlo te bhe
and their imother ; the girls so sensible grave, stirring every imîother's heoart as shc

ad intelligent ; Mrs. Thomas and the pictured the poor lcathen woian in tinies

mîinister were so oftenî ieard speakiig of of bereavement and trouble-"Cliristless,
books and nagmazine articles of which otler lifting up blind eyes to the -silence of the

poople liad not ieard. An explanation skies."
canie one day, less than two years fromi the At the close sho pictured lier deatli and

date of our story's opening. The ininister burial, without a gleam of hope for the

reopsed to his congregation to mxeet at lis future liglting the pitiful darkness of th(

ouse for the pui pose of forming a literary grave.
Society p ad tlise who respnded to te "' Over lier," sho wrote "creeps tI(

soit, n hsewt eso e edrrass ; above hier bloomn the sweei
eall found Mrs. Thomas there-shy little tender
Mrs. Thomnas, who had never spoken a wild flowers;
word in public in lier life, and whose face I 'Is the unson with the seen at odds,
glowed with blushes when the good pastor Nature's pity more than God's l'"

told thein that ee would tell thein about A hush of soleinix thîoughtfillecd the roon
anîew society whichi was hîaving a wonider- as the sweet, woianly voice ceased t
ful growth at the East, and in California speak.
too, and which vas called the Chautauqua A stranger presont walked home witl

circle. Witl a voice that shook se she the uimiuster.

vESSENGE R.
a

"Wlio ie tuis Mrs. Tlîcînas?" lic aeked. niember the ivise uMail whe said : "-Sll

"Oe cf the best amd i"oblest woinen I bue wominam wlo guaids iit a brother b

know," aiiswered the clergyman. " Yet lighitly trusted with hîusband and sous?.

you would hardly believe me if I were to -on gregationalist.
tell you how she has developed sinice I first
knew her. SheL proves a pet theory of . KEEP OLEAN.
mine, thmat thoi powers cf blie îîîind ammd KE EN

s1 )irib strengbhien wibhi our stomgti, and An old physicimn, being once appealed to

that the mature mind is botter capable of for sone genîeral, compreliensivo rule for

growth than that of a child. Just by vir- the preservation.of good lealth, replied ;

tue of its developed pover it can grasp " Keep cleani." Cleailiness, fromi a medi-

ideas withi more force, and is infinitely eal point of view, generally means the ab-

superior ii apireciation and resolute >er- sence of noxious germs. Tio laity genmer-
soverance. I i short, we are inuniirtal. ally comiprehiend in the term freedomi froi
seerc. Tnis, y friend-ah iisa foreignu substances, while the psychologist

woiderful case cf Evolutio " ' and ioralist have reference to the purity
wnE ENI. of the mind and the seul. All these coi-

bined would form the first principle of good
health. Freedomm from all filth withi re-

FOR SISTERS. ference to the body and its surroundings,

Some years mgo, as 1 mît oi bhe piazzi cf freedomi fron contamination of mind and

om sumyînier aiotel, I toticed, neng the soul, would mîiake the iidividual not only
crewd, a pary of yumg >ocd e,-two or free from miaterial pollutions, but would

thrce preaby girls a mus napy bmigit Young inspire himu with a senise of cleanliness, mu
Mon, ar tt aibina for thn nt ginil." feeling of purity that would cleanse life

Oh, da r 1 said the prbiest of the and glorify the consciousness of livinmg.
girls idîiatiety. liy domi't tley There is a mieaning in that word " clean"
hurry Are ytu xpcti g mu letter, Mr lthat peietrates beyond things seen and
Allison V ad so urned te a tal youth touches the imiental and spiritual nature of

AbSoadng and liumanity. Cleanliness in a inaterial sense
sni sniled. may not abhor dissipations and debauches
Hl'Il get eue surely," lue smil. "It'sny which oppress life with a sense of imipurity,

dy. JuIet thes puricular hetter lways vitiatiig the sources Of health and impair-
cayes. Nel l awful god;l 'sry siwer, inmg its enjoymiienit. "Keep clean" is an
ye know ; nd ie felgow ovr l d e botter adumonition carrying with it ai inspiration
oune. whieh not only invigorates life, but makes

The pre.y girl laugied, sayimg, mus hie re- it enjoyable and beautiful. Cleanliness
ceivocils letter lIImiarry wuld mink lue brings not only comîfort and health, but it
was blessed if I wroe once a oui." admris living, gives existence a charim, iimi-

Gadually bbf others drifted aI wy ; but parts consciousness of life, reaîl enjoymient,
Frank Allsm ket hls plce Scaiing thought, and feeling of existence, the pur-
eagerly bbcAlsoly wrieep siee, ioanid pose and sanctity of living. There is a
agrin huuuliiy g quio ly. inlshe slow ad world of mueaning in the two words '" keep

th letter into hio toyke, and rising, saw clean." The physician, the psychologist,
se n ida the noralist united in that one advice

.God-moruimg, .isWillins 1" lie would give to humîîanity a law of health,
said cordimly ; for lie aiwuys lîad 1easalit the observance of which would iiot only
Word for us ilder peple. purify physical existence, but would inspire

G od iews 1 questiond, smilig. mu consciousness of the enjoyments of life
My siser's letters tiewys bring goo and iiilmuate it withi its hopos, purposes,

îiws " lie mnswred. t Shli writes sueli and destiny.-Sunitary News.

jolly letters." -
And, unîfolding this one, hie read nie PUZZLES-NO. 16.

scraps of it-bright notlings, with here and
there a little sentence full of sisterhy love ar g i CAI TATIoN .

and earrestness. There was a steady light Yw e g rass wa s wet wth dew

in his eyes as, hîalf apologizing for I bor- I oised te tink e î,io n widoed

iîîg" mle, lie looked up and said quietly When I could iche nucmdows through

'Miss Wilhiams, if I ever nmake manybhing Now if this-whîole youî do behcad,
of I ian, it will be sister Nell's doiig." A we iter iIIi pier inst hd;

And, as I looked at hlm, I felt strongly That weih umeans a line cf ligi.

what a nuighty power ''Sister Neli" lind
iii lier lîmuuds-jumst a wouuiauî's humnd like Ilelicuid nagmin, and you produco

A little word wlhich sailors use,
yours, dear girl, and perhaps no stroicer Wîich Webster smys le alvays imiemit

or botter; but it made me wonder liow Smply te xpress ment.-Excitaiege.

mnany girls stop to consider how they are sQUARE NO. 1.

using their influence over these boys, grow- My frst je lhe bd oef a siorse,

g se fast toward anhood, uniworthy or Min ecod tre smbjcct of discourse,
A.ndofriddile îîiy blijif,

nbile, as the sisters choose. To divert is the miieanimg of imy fourt word,

So, dear girls, mieay I net ask: "What of y it a river wili bc fonif,

the brothiers?" Perhaps they are onlîy Ina cPuntry nuch rcmowned.

little brothiers yet ; but they will b larger SQUARE NO. 2. PO.

all too soon, and you cannot aut once change 1. To stop. 2. A imistake. 3. Interior of a
froni careless, indifferent sisters te lovimg, building. 4. Melodies. 5. Te emendute.

hielpful ones. Would you willingly be like VIE SAE.

one of wlionm lier brother said : " I' d SQUARE No. 3.
less for her than for any girl I kow" ? 1. A emall wei lit. 2. Over. 3. CrdE. 4. TE

You expect your brothers to be courteous prevent. 5. Trials. MIE SAumE.

and gentleimanly to you, te show you the BIBLE QUESTIONS.

little attentions a wonli loves te receive ; 1. Wlo slpt on auii i nod bstend i
amxii yct aeyen ready te de0 your shiare te- 2. ..Wiosla lion i La ipit 01ma suiowy da'?

mtre y rat wat bird took a seed, and planted t in a
wards îmaking home pleasant for them, ? frii tl ee fleld a

Not always, perhaps, and so you lose those 4. What soft thin es bonas g5.Wimat sof itiimmg bremîtkeommes I

brothers whomyou se honestly love. This 6. What deceitfml nessemugers helped out thir

bas not couic at once ; it hiqs grown year deoeit. by nmhens of Toir s doc oe
by ea. Yu erimptint7. Wlierc ii tlîc Old Testammemnt Socs lb say tIme

by year. Yen were unpatient with the Lord- redcemed His peoplo because He loved
bIby-boy; and hasty withi the awkward lad tlcli

whose clumîsimess mnnoyed you, and so lb . Who said a fox cwual brea down a bonc-

huis gone on, and now your brother is yours ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 15.
only in namie. You know m e cf his plans, IILE ENIGMA.-Worship God. Rev. 1o: 11,
and share none of lis hopes ; lie keeps INvEsTIGATiONPUZZLE.-MIatthiew0:.22; Mark
these to huimself. il: 22; Acte 0:5; Romans 5: 1; Ephiesmns 2: 8;

There is but one way, dear girls ; begin James 2:U20.

at once, while they are still the little boys B:LE QUEcShiNS-1a Isaili 13: *12. 2. Z p,.
ef ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i theloi crl, t omi e11. s, Zoclmuriah 1: 18-20. 4, Zeplu. 2:06. 5,

of tho home circle, ready to como Zech. 2:1.
e "sister" withi overything. Lot tl eo ENIGMA.-Happy.

that you love themî. These great honest, . BraicLIA.L ENume.-Thou God scest me. (Gen.
e boy-hearts are bothi tender and loyal ; and 16:13.)
t if you stand by theso lads now, while they PUZZLERS HEARD FROML.

are sbili nither boys nor men, while they Answers to Puzzles No. 1 wero recoived fromi
are awkward m d icedles', they wili r- S. Moore, Fred Dainty, A McM.

iomber l bwa ien hey become thue cur- rTIE ANSWER PRIZE.

i beous, pished gntlemen you desiro t cse The prize has been awarded to Miss Lizzie A.
teousDo psed genutem nouesigureose Ogden whosentthebestlist. Otlier puzzlerswho
the. Donotnub the ; notinghurts sent good listscere Jom ior1 M ackmy, Lizzio
a loving bey-seul nicro thmn a sniub, aîîd E. Caldwell. Louis G. Hmuilton, Jamîle l3laclk.
Sohing more effeculhy closes tue bey Sarah E. Mills, (ver' good list), George Edmund

h Garbnt, Joh, Lemon Wilson. Neli . B rkr of
hîemrt bhmi tuicughless ridicule, auîd ro- Assiniba, and ebluors whomec lisis camie tee labo.

8
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The Family Circle.

HER .BIRTHDAY.
DY IDA IL GARDNER.

The years fly fast, Carissim a!
May cach one bring te thy dear face
Some added charn, somo tendr grace,
Distinct and net uncertain trace
of inward growth, and strong embrace

Of truth,-His truth, Carissima 1

Tho years roll on, Carissimat.
Roll on forever. sweet and dear,
B3ecause in eaci there shines s clear,
Unshadowed by our doubt and fear,
Undinned, though viewed through niany a tear

A face,-IHis face, Carissima 1

lie doas îet spcak, Carissinia l
But on o ur arts lie bonds his gaze,
Waiting to licar theosong of praisa
That even quiveringlipscan raise,-
Praise of the wondrous, mystic ways

Of lve,--is love, Carissimua!
Of love that trusts, Carissi'a,

Our Iuman hearts that question "Why1"
Kinowing that they will not belle,
Nor c'en in sorrow's night decry,
llowevcr dark thcenystcry,

That trust,-His trust, Carissima I
Theyears grow old, Carissima 1

Life's sultry noontide passes on ta night,
leaven's norning stars bui'st on our rapturcd

sigit,
And on the sunimit of the earthly lieigit
Shines dawn eternal, in the splendor brigit

Of light,-lis light, Carissna 1
-Sunt7day-school Times.

LADDIE.

CHAPTER IV.

When Dr. Carter opened his door next
iorning, ha found lis nother's room
empty, and it seemed :almost as if the
avents of the ight before lad been a bad
dreai ; only the basket of apples, and the
bandbox, still tied up in the spotted hand-
kerchief, confirmed his recollections, and
when ho went down, the pattens, still on
his writing-table, added their, testinony.
But where w'as lis mother l the
servants could tell him was that they
lad found lier badrooma door open when
they caime down in the morning, and the
front door unbarred and unbolted, and
that was all.

"She lias gone back ta Sunniybrook,"
lie said to himself, witi 'a very sore heart
" she saw what a iiserable, base-learted
aur of a son she lad,.wlio grudged a wel-
comae and a shalter ta lier who would have
given hier riglit hand to keop my little fin-
ger fron aching. God forgive nie for
wounding the brave old lieart ! I will go
aid bring lier back ; she will be ready ta
forgive me nearly béfore I speak."

Hia looked at the - train paper, and
foùnd there was an earIy, slòw train by
which lis iother nist-havo gone, and
an express that would'start ii about-an
hour, and reacli Martel only a quarter of
an hour after the slower one. This just
gave hun tinie to make arrangements for
lis. engageients, and write a line ta
Violet, sayiig ha w'as uiexpotedly called
away fron London, but that lie would
coma to her immnediately on lis return,
for lie lad mucli to.tel and explain. The
cab was at thel door ta take hîji ta the
station, and overytlhing w'as ready, and le
was giving lhis last directions ta Mr. Hyder.

"I shall bu back to-norrow, Hyder,
without fail, and I slïlr bring mny mnother
with ie." aHo brought out the word
even no w ith an offort, and hated.hlii-
self for the flush that came up into his
face, but ha wént ,on firmaly, "thlat was
ny mother wlo was. liere last niglt, and
noe Muan over had a botter." 0

I don't know how' it liappened, but
evcrythiing seoned topsy-turvy that iorn-
ing ;.for allat onc Dr. Carter found Iii-
sIf shakig hands witli Hyder before lie
knve wlat lie was ah6Ït, and i;ho defer-
oitial, polite Hyder, whose respect liad
always been slightly tingcd with contempt,
was saying, ivith tears in lis eyes, "I ln-

deed, sir, I see that all along ; anud I don't
think none the morse cf you, but a deal the
botter for saying it out like a mIan ; and

ne aand coOkI and the gals Nill do our best
to naiko the old lady comfortable, that we
will 1"

Dr. Carter fdlt a strange, dreamn-like
feeling as lue got into the cab. Everyone
and everythinug seemed changed, and lhe
could nîot iako it out ; aven Hyder
seem*ed soinething more than an excellent
s.-vant. It was quite a relief to his mind,
on his return next day, to find Hyder the
saune imperturbable person as before, and
the little episode of hand-shaking and ex-
pressed sympathy not becomne a confirmned
habit. It was a trifling relief aven in the
midst of his anxiety and disappointnent,
for le did not find his nother at Sunny-
brook, nor did slie arriva by aither of the
trains that followed the one le came by,
though le wt'aited the a'rival of soveral at
Martel. Sa le came back ta London, feel-
ing that le huad gone on the w'rong tack,
but comîforting himself with the thoughut
that lue would soon bè able to trace lier out
wherever she had gone. But it was not
so easy as lue expected ; the nost artful
and experienced criminal, oscaping from
justice, could not have guoneata wr'k mîîore
skilfully than the old woinan did quite
unconsciously. Alli is inquiries were
fruitless ;. she had not been seen or noticed
at Paddinîgton, none of the houses oi shops
about had beil open or astir at that early
morning hour. Once he thouglht le' had
i clue, but it cane ta nîothing, and, tired

and dispirited, hue was ôbliged, very un-
villingly, to put the natter into the lhands

of the police, who undertook with great
confidence to find the old womianl before
another day was past.

It was with a very haggard, anxious face
that hie camne ito the pretty dxIrawing-room
im Harley Street, where Violet sprang up
fron lier low chair by the fire, to neet hua.
lHon' pretty she was how sweet ! liow
eegant and gracoful oery nuovenient and
look, every detuil of lier dressn lis eyes
took in every beauty lovingiy, as one whio
looks lhis hast on soiething dea're r than
life, -and thon lost all consciousnîess of any
other bauty; i the surpassing beauty of
the love for iun in lier eys.. Sho
stretched out both lier soft hands te hin,
with the ring hie hiad given lier, the only
ornamient on thei, and said, " Telli me
aboht it V

Do not you know some voices that have
a caress in every word and a coifort in
every tone? Violet Meredith's was such
a voice.

"1I hiave come for that," lue said, and
ha would not trust himuself to take those
hands in his, or ta look any longer into
her face, but lue vent to the fine and
looked into the red caves among the glow-

ing coals. " I have coine ta tellyou about
ny motler. I have deceived you shamne-

fully."
And then he told lier of his mother,

describing lier as plainly and carefully as
lhe could, trying ta set aside everytluing
fanciful and picturesque, and yet do justice
to the kinid, simple,.old heart, trying toa
nake Violet sec the great difference be-
tween the old couitnywoman and huerself.
And then he told lier of lier having conie
ta him, to end lier days under lier son's
roof. "I could not ask you ta -live with
her,ý hie ended sadly.

She had clasped hier hands round'his
arm shyly, for it was only a few days
since sh hiad hîad ta hide awayiher. love,
like a stolen treasure, out of-sight.

"'It is too late ta think of ihat,". shia
said, with a little coaxing.lauglh; "too
late, for you asked ne ta -be your, wife
a week ago. Yes, Johîn,"-the naine.cane
still with a little hesitaion,-"a nhole
week ago, 'and I will not let you off.
And then Ihave no nmother of my oyn;
she died before I cian rememiber,and .it
ivill be so nice to.hava. one, for she will
like nue for yor sake, won't: she? And
what doos it -natter ývhat she is like,
yoih silly, old John?--she isyoir mother,
and that is quite enough .for me. And
don't you think I love you miore ridi-
culously. than aver because you are so
good and noble and true ta your old
nother, and are not ashaned .of;hier be-
cause she is not just exactly. like other
people ?" And slhe laid hier soft cheek,
against his sleeve, by lier clasped hiand,
ns she sipoke.

But he drew away with alnost a shudder.

" Love me less, tlhen, Violet ; liate me, for1
I was ashamed of lier ; I was base and1
cowardly and unîtrue, and I wanted toa
get lier out of the way so that no anae
should know, not even you, and I hurt1
and wounded lier-her who would have
done aiything for her 'Laddie,' as she
calls mae-and she% vent away disappointed
and sad and sorry, and *'I cannot findi
lier."

He iad sunk down into Violet's lonv
chair, and covered up his face -with hisi
hands, and through the fingers forced
their way the. hot, burning .tears, whil
lie told of his ineffectual effarts ta find
lier, and his shame and regret.

She stood listening, too pitiful :aà
sorry for words, longing to comfort ii;
anda at fast shenIcuelt down and pulled
lis hands gently aw'ay from his face, and1
whispered very softly, as if hi nmight net1
like ta hear lier use his mother's naine
for him. " We will find lier, nover fear.;
your motlier and mine, Laddie." And sa
she comforted him.

What an awful place London is ! I do
not mean awful in the sense in whicli the1
word is used by fashionable young ladies,1
or schoolboys, by whomu it is applied1
indiscriminately ta a."lark" or a " bore, 'ýi
into which two classes most ovents lu
life may, according to them, be divided,.
and considered equally .descriptive of1
sudden deatlh or a new bonnet.. I use iti
in its real neaning, full of awe, inspiring
fear and roverence, as Jacob said, " How
dreadful is this place," this groat London,
with its millions of souls, with its strange
contrasts of riches and poverty, busimess]
and pleasure, learning and ignorance, and
the sin everywlere. Awful indeed ! and
the thouglht would be overwleling in'
its awfulness if we could not say also
as Jacob did, "Surély the Lord is in this
place, and I knew it nlot," if we did not
know .that there is the ladder set up,
reaching ta heaven, and the angels of
God ever ascending and descending, if
we did not believe that the Lord stands
above it. It seemed a very terrible place
ta the old counti'ywoman .as she wandered
about its streets and squares, its parks and
alleys, that Novenber day, too dazed ald
stupefied ta forai any plan for hierself

yloui~iaint göe ou offighfiaslie
might not shame lier boy. She felt nîo
bitterness against liim, for was it net

natural when ha n'as a gentleman, and she
a poor, homely old body?

belonging to the saine species as the soft
flcecy -white flocks on the hill-sides and
neadovs of Sunnybrook. She sat here a
long time resting; doimg, anid trying to
think1. "I don't want to trouble no one,
or shaine no. one, I only want just to get
out of·tha nway.". She wyas faint afid tired,
and she thouglit perhaps shie iglit be gu-
ing ta die. ,1" It's a bit unkid ta (lie al
alone, and I'd liefer hava diedi iii y beA
comfortatble-like ; but there !it don't mauchl
mnatter, it'll soon be all over and an end to
it ail." But no I that w'ould nîot do either ;
and th'e old :woaliLn- roused herself and
shook off thei faintness.. ' Whatever would
folks say if ,Laddie's mother was found
'deud like any tramp in thxe road ? He'd
die of shame, pretty .near, ta hear it in
everyone's inoutli.'.' Poor old soul ! she
little kie'w liow' people cari starve, and
break their .earts, and die for want of
food or love in London, and no one bc the
wiser or the sadder. It was just then
she found out that lier pocket lad been
picked, or rather that -lier pui:se wias
gone ; for she did not wonder wliero or
hiow it went, and, ideed, she did not feel
the loss very acutely, thougli, at home i
the old days, slhe liad turned the lieuse
upside clown and huntei lhigh and low
and spared io pains to .fmnd a unssing
lialfpiiîy. It did not contaim al lier
money, for with good, old-faslioned
caution, shie liad soine notes sewed up in
lier stays ; but still it was a serious loss,
and one she would have made a great
noan over in old times. She did not
know that the sighbt of lier worn ld netted
purse, witl the rusty steel rings, liad
touclied a soft spot in a heart that for
years liad seemed too dry and hard for any
feeling. It lhad lain in the liand of an ex-
pert London pick-pocket, it was iiero
clild's-play taking it, it did not requiro
any skill. There was a bit of lavender
stuck into the rings, and lhe snelt and
looked at it, and then the old woman
turned and looked t him with lier country
eyes ; and then all at once, alinost iin spite
of ilunself, lie heild out the purse ta lier.
"Don't you sec as you've dropped your
purse i' lie said, in a surly, aigry toe,
and finished with an oatîthat made the
id ,woman tremîble .and turn pale ;-and lue

flug xayr setting his teeth and calling
himself a fool. That uani w'as not aIl bad,
.- who is ? and is poor act of restitution
is surely put to his credit. in the ledger of
lis life, and will stand there welin the

In the early mnorning, when the streets books suîl1 bo opened. fTueeldwoua
were enpty, except for policemen or late got little good from it, lowever, for the

revellers hurrying home, or market-carts purse was soon takeni by a less scrupulous
cominag iin fron the country, with frosty thief.
moisture on the heaps of cabbages, she lIow cold it was . The old woaia

got on pretty Well. She hîad a cup of shuivered and drew lier damp shawl round

coffee at.an early coffee-stall, and no one lier, and longed, oh Ilion bitterly, for

took any notice of lier ; some of those the aid fireside, and the settle, worn and
that passed were country people too, polisied by geneations of shuders, fer

and at that early hour people are used the armi-chair withi ts patonoc cushion

ta see odd, out-of-the-way figures, that -longed, ahlî ! lon nwearily, forth1e grave

would be stared at in·-the leighît of nîoon. by th churchyard wall, wliere the muaster

But as the day nwent on, the streets filled rests freo of ail is troubles, and wiero

with hurrying people, and the slîops oth tore's panty af roo f fer I,"-n tid

opened, and ommibuses and cabs began to ll fged, too, quite as sioply and patheti

run, and shea got int mnora bustling, noisy cauiy, fo laup of tea ut f thue cIaaked

thoroughfares, and wva'hustled and pushed brown teapot. But1wly slouhd I dwehi

about and looked at, the terrors of the on the feelings of a foolislu, isignifcant,

situation came heavily upon lier.. Shio old womaun h There are hunîdeds and

tried ta encourage hierelf witih the thoughit thousands about us, whose lives are mlore

thuat beforé long she should get out of mnteresting, whose tlhouughts are more

ondon * and reach the country,* little .Worth recordiuî. "Are nîotttw spxrrows

knwmving, poor old soul, how many miles sold for a fxrthiuîg " Voud ys r othe,t

of sti'eets, and houses, and pavements, lay Oa o tioaglut for siuxrno's 7"'thon,

between her and the norest pretenco ta surely so nay we. Does lue id despiso

real country. And tlien, too, in that not the desires of such as bc sorro-ful

naze of streets whiere one seened exactly even though the sorrowful oneabe only an

like another, lier course was of a mnost old, country w'ommau , and lier desire, acup

dovious character, often describing a cicle of teaI Then whuy sld We call tlut

and bringiuug hier back througlu the samne coxuunon nd uninterestiig ahicli lie piti-

streets witut the od woan knowiug fulhy belioldso? Aa int sha tindn fline

that shie was retracing lier stops; saune- that is not full of intorest, teuder feeling

timuies ai diflicult crossing, with an ap: noble poetry, deep .tragedy, just as thore

parently endless succession of omnibuses is nobody without the elaborate systemn of

and carts, turned her from lier way-- nerves, and muscles, and veins, with

sometimes. a quieter looking street with whichi W are fearfully and wonderfully

the trees of a square showmng at the end made.
enficed lier aside. Once shua actually went (To be CotiuuueLd.)

up NorthCrediton Street, unconsciously
and unnoticed. She reached: one of the *

pirks at last, and sat down very thank- GRACIOUS IEARTS.

fully on a seat, though it was clammiîy and

danjp, and the fog was lurkmig under the Gracious hearts are likestars ii the hea-
gaumnt, black trecs, and hangimîg .ver the .vens,whiicli shio notbytheirownî splendor.
thin coarse grass, which was beinîg ibbled He that takes the brick nust give the straw
by dirty desolate shueep, who looked to to iake it. Thuere isli nwater, except lue
the old wonuuui's eyes liko somuo now kind smlite the ruck, nior fire, except he strike
of London animal, not ta be recognized as the flint.-Secker.
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NORTI-IERN .MESSE.NGER.

MR. A. GAMEL, OF COPENHIAGEN,

Who fitted out theNansenGreenlandExpedition

THE NANSEN GREENLAND EX-
PEDITION.

For the first time in history Greenland,
that great mysterious, ice-capped continent
in the fur North lias been crossed, a feat
accomplishted by Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, a
Norwegian savant, three other Nor wegians,
and two Lapps. Several futile attempts
have formerly beeti mtade te cross tlîis
cntinent, which is i exuctly te sanie state
as the British Isles during the Glacial age.
The first attempt was made by Lieutenants
Jensen and Steenstrup, of the Danish
Navy, who, in 1878, commenced their in-
land march in lat. 62 deg. 30 min. N., and
after imany difliculties reached forfty miles
inland, and attainedI a heiglit of 5,000 ft.,
whence the ice was seen gradually te rise
eastward Tien camue tiefat mous a nou-
skiold Expedition of 1883, wiein tie cele-
brated Swedish explorer landed south of
the Disco Island, and with a large party
reached ninety miles inland and an altitude
of 5,000 ft.,. wltence the land could also
be seenl rising eastward. H.wever, Nor-
denskiold ltad in his train twvo Lapps, whoni
ho dispatched forwvard, on Norwegian sniow-
situes, "ski," and who readied 140 miles
further imuland, and an altitude o 7,000,
neeting nothing but snov and ice. Fi-
nally, tu American engineer, Mr. Peary,
in 1886, succeeded in reaching 100 miles
iilaîîid a ittie further naru. Ailtîtese ex-
pedit11its, hwever, nade the attempt of
crossing from west te east, whereas Dr.
Nansen decided upon naking the attempt
in the opposite direction-from the east to
the west coast. Te this lie w«as particu-
larly prompted by the fact of the west
coast beng inhabited, so that provisions
need orily be carried one way, and wlien
the journey was accomplislied the'expedi-
tion would not fear starvation, as on the
uniihabited east coast. Tte expeditioileft
Iceland June 4, 1878, in the whaler Jason,
lhaving received muci encouragement on.
all sides, as, for instance, fromt the Royal
Geographical Society and several of our
wellknown Arctic explorers. Dr. Nansen's
hope was ta land in lat 65 deg. 30 min. N.,
in the neiglborhood of Cape Din ; but ice
prevented this-in fact, the expedition w«as
unable to leave the ship till July 17.* It
was expected that Lhey would reach -uid.
in tieir two boats on the next day, the
land being only a fow miles off ; but drift-
ice barred the way, and currents set the
boants southward with terrible swiftness.

For a wiole fortniglt they battledin the
ice, several tites being at the point of
destruction ; but atlast they reacled land,
though 240 miles further south than ex-
pected, and a month behtind time. Never-
theless, the expedition rowed northwards
along the coast till lat. 64 deg. 30 min. N.
ta Umaiavik, wlience the journey across
the inland ice commenced on Aug. 15.
The expedition met two camps of East
Greenlanders along the coast, but they
were unable to understand the few words
of the west coast dialect known te its mem-
bers. These people are described as en-
tirely unlike the Eskimo, being tall and
dark, almost swarthy in complexion, with>
black hair and dark fiery eyes, and full of
life and gestures. All the women wvere,
witi one exception, ugly ; .but this one-a
young girl-world have eclipsed nany a
southern belle. Several famihies occupy
one tout, their food being chiefly seal ment,
often eaten raw. Naturally they are

DR. F. NANSEN.

coin, "but I nia utot as badly off as I was

f

LIEUT. 0. DIETRicHsoN. oAPT. 0. SVERDRUP.

MEMBERS OF THE NANSEN GREENLAND EXPEDITION.

Il

heathens, and very superstitious. They
vere, however, very friendly and good-
natured. One camîp possessed soume Danisl
lags. The start inland was made with five
ledges, and the party proceeded onthe
muew aot ski-i. o., lonîg strips of elastie
pine wood, soine five feet in length, four
nohes in width, andi one inch in thickntess,.
sightly pointed in front, boing strapped te
the feet of the ski runner in the niddle.
In Scandinavia these are the chief means
of locomotion on snow, and immense speed
may be attained tiereon. The wlole party
are excellent ski runners, and the success
of the expedition is wltolly ascribed te the
use ofski, Caniadiansnow-shoesbeing found
useless in wet snow. After a few days'
march a terrible rain-stornm, lasting three
Iays,' broke upon the party, and laid thlem
weatherbound. On Aug. 27, when forty
miles iiilaiid, il '«as decided ta alter tite
meurse of vmr ai futher seutîwards for the
Danisli colony, Godtlaab, accauut of
tue lateness cf the season. On Sept. 1 the
true inland ice plateau lad been reached,
resembling a frozen ocean,,across which the
expedition proceedea for a fortniglit. Aun
altitude of 10,000 ft. was reaclhed, and the
temperature fell ta 80 and 90 deg. F. bo-
low freezing point, according to computa-
tion, both baroneters and thermoinoters
being unequal to- registration. A terrible
snow-stori delayed progress for three days.
The sole sign of life seen on he '«hale
Jcuriieyw'«sa sîtew sparrcw on the plateau,
whici settled on te silw, o irpeci sadly,
and flew northward-a curious direction.
On Sept. 19 the expedition lad reacled
the western edge of the inland ice, and a
stiff breeze springig up fro the eaàt, sals
were set on sledges, and a rapid advance
made downwards to the coast. On Sept.
24 the sea was reacied la lat. 64 deg. 12
nutn. N., at the bottem of the Aneralik
fjord, the whole journey froni east to west
having occupied forty days. Thtence, Dr.
Nansen and Lieut. Sverdrup rowed in a
frail craft mnade of the canvas of the tout
and seoe boughs to the coony of Gthwoab,
perhaps the muost perilous part of tic wlule
Journey. They wvere, lowever, too late to
enable the last steamer for Europe to fetchi
the expedition home, and they hîad te winter
here, a sojourn' whici, we are told, passed
se pleasantly that when the Danish steaher
" Hvidbjornen" arrived, on April 15, to
bring the expedition back, they were loth
ho leave. It tay, by-tle-'ay, be mon-
tioned, that the expodition did not carry a
single drop of alcoloîlic liquor. Naturally,
Dr. Nansen and lus brave 'canirades have
met 'i«h a inost enthusiastic reception ii

OLE RAVNA.

Scandinaviaî. Ho will rend a paper on lis
journey before the Royal Geographical
Society on June 24. The naimes and dates
of birth of the muembers of the expedition
are :-Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, attacled te the
Bergen Museumn, boral 1861 ; Olaf 0.

Dietrichson,.Lieutenant in the Army, borna
1856 ; Otto N. Sverdrup, mate in the mner-
cantile navy, borni 1845 ; Kristian Kris-
tiansen, farmnier born in 1865 ; and the two
Lapps, Sanuel Balto and Ole Ravna, borna
in 1861 and 1842 respectively.

Finally, it should not be ouiutted to
mention that the expedition is chiefly due
to the munificence of the well-known
.Danish Maccenas, Mr. Augustin Gamel, of
Copenhagen, whose portrait we also give,
and who dispatched the Hovgaard Arctic
Expedition of 1880.-Entglish Pcp)er. -

" SONGS IN THE NIGHT."

Duncan Mathieson, a Scotch y uthi, 1ad
a fiery temper. .I{o becaîne. a Christian,

and his fiereeness was so checked that the
tuwn cf HIuntly said, " Puir laddie ! He's
gonoe daft."

Duncan went out to the Crimea as a
Scripture-reader and lay-nissionary to the
British soldiers. One day, whlen had
tramped mîany miles in the mîud, and was
sick at lcart with the sights lie had scen,
he was returning late at iiglit te his lodg-
ings in an old stable at Balaclava.

The ntud wuîs kîîec-deep, and Dîuncan,

'fatigued and depressed, îappened to iook
up. The stars were sining cal ly in the
clear sky.

"Thera reniaimeth, therefore, a rest te
the people of G'od," whispered Duncan, as
his thouights were drawn hieavenward by
.the starry sky. Thnii,in a resonant voice,
he began singing the hymun :

"How bright these glorious spirits shine !
whence all tleir bright array I

Hocw came they to the blissfui seats
Of eyerlasting day "

The next day ivas stormny, and Duncan,
wvhile going lis "grand rouids," saw a
soldier standing under the verandahi of anl
old house. His uniforn was ragged and
dirty ; the toes peeped through the worn-
out shxoes; but the ni's face hald an ex-
pression of seriousness and determination.
* In a icnent Duncan vas by the man's
side, speaking checry words.

"Take that," said lie, putting a ialf-
sovereign in the soldier's land, ' and buy
yourself a pair of sioes. You can get them
fremn samne burying party."

oGocI bless yeu, s e" rplied the soldier,

grasping Duncan's hand, but net taking the

S. I3Âvro. K. XIUSTIANSE'.

coin, "l but I amn not as badly off as I was
yesterday.h

"Last niglit I g 1 thinki o l of e ,YJ lir-
able condition-alf-fed, laÎf-clotlcd1 liv-
ing in the nud, iore like apig than a jun.

CI ion' stanîd it very long,' said I to

imyself. So I took may mausket and wUit
down yonder, intencling te bow auy brais
out. Just as I got there, I heard sane tne
singing the old tune, 'How briglt tliese

glorious spirits shie ' I reinenbered tht
Sabbath sehool where we used to sing that
hiyni.

hI .felt ashamaed of mîyself for being such
a coward. ' There's soie one as bally oir
as mtyseif', said 1, ' and yet hie'snuit givinig
as. Jss ot soinething to iake him ihappy
whicli 1 ha%,en't.'

mI Thon I toght over what that snoe-

thing nigiht be, aud vent back to ny tent.
To-day, sir, I'in determîined to becomie a
Christian man, for that's what that singer
is, or he couldn't have sung as lie did."

''Did yu knoh th singer?" asked
Dunmcani, glowing %vith juy.

" No, sir ; I couldn't see hin in the dark-

nWell, mny man, I aml that singrer, said
Duncan.

'' Thank God !" said the soldier, " that
Ikiow you, but you must kcop the noney;
I could not talce it from you, after ivhat yu
have done fur me !"-Youth's Cun>uiun.

AN OBJECT LESSON.
I want you to notice,' said Grandfather Grey,

To the two little boys who lived ov.er t he way,
" That a iain can never a drunkard. bc
Vho keeps froi the poison-cup totally frec.

And never a drunkard was anywhero known
But out of a moderato drinikcer he'd grown.

" And so, if yen ncver vould have the disgrace
Of a staggering stop and a bloated facc,
Of a wretcheid home and a rmned soul,
Be sure not te toucli the foaminig bowl,
Let it alonc, nor look with desire
On the wine that is red, on the liquid fire.

"Beware of the little now and then;
If yout take it once yoiu will want it again.
The Moderato drinker.is nover securo ;
A drunkard he'll die, you mîay alimost be sure.
Te ho safe frot the curse there is only one way.
Be totiil-abstainers," said Grandfather Grey.
-Band hope .RCie.

EVIL COMMUNICATIONS.
To a growing faî ily of boys and girls

could there he a vorse nuisance or a greater
mnace thita a Saloon aeress the Street, and

a'saloon -eeper for a ext door neiglibur ?
-Camitber awl<I.Presbytenani.



N O RTH ERN MESSENGER.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE BOYS.
I was ut a home net very long since in a

fanily of which there are three children, k
two briglit, lovely daughiters, and one o
young son, full of sturdy life, joyous of 9
spiritand naturally of steady purpose. The Il
parents are well-to-do, net of great wealth, m
yet tley have .onough te livo elegantly, n
and indulge in soie of the luxuries Of life. ru

Wlien I dropped in mother and daugh- m
tors were sitting together and were en-
gaged in finishing up soe beautiful ei- "s
broidery. One hîad a table-scarf of the a
softest silk, covered with budding roses.
and trailing vines. The older daughter le
.was just putting the fimishig-touchos upong
IL beautiful panel for a tea-gown. 'It iwas a
of elogant stuff borderedwitlhife-likesprays t,
of delicate tints and shades, a costly work
of art, but very charming ii effect. It y
would make a robe fit for a duchess wlien t
combined with the material for which it t
Nvas inteiîdod. Mainina was ut ivorlzciiz ai

piano cuver, ividli slie inteded as a gif t
for a friend at Christimas time. d

Whîile they wero sitting there, busy with ci
their pretty work, papa sat near reading
lis Timues. Suddenly the door burst open a
and son Jolnnîy caine bounding in, lis face v
aglow, liko a rosy morning. a p

" Ol, mother," said lie, " I want a box 1s
of tools. George Henries lias just had sucl
un elegant set given himuî by lis
father, and lue has got a work-
shuoI a 1 fitted up aid is goiig
to try his hand at cabinet and
such liglit work out of sclool-
leurs, and he says I miay have
a bench iii ene corner if you'll
only give ie aî set of tools and we
cinl have lots of ful togthier and
niake a hop of pretty things
bosides. Won't you get me a
set, papa?"

Papa looked up froin lis paper
and glanced at iiaminma, who
said: John, a set of tools would
bo very expensive. I do not
thinik wo can afford themn right
now. Yeu don't need then,
anyway. Se, doe not think any
mure about tlhem. It would be
almost like thruowing so mnucli
iioiey tway.

John hiad been taught to ac-
copt his mother's decision as
final, so lue imado no further ap-
peal, but went out with sucli a
look of disalppointment and
genuine grief on lis face I felt
sorry for the boy.

But his uicle Joiihi was there,
for whoin lie was unamcd. He
was lis mother's brother, a man
of large observttion, and one
who always spoke lis unind
freely if lue thought occasion re-
quirel.

" Mary," said lie to the mo-
ther, '' do you think you -are
quite doing justice to John?
I-lore are you and lly nieces
spending ioney for the beautti-
ful trilles which you are um-
broidering. Thue work is vory
beautiful, but it is costly ; yet
you nîever deny yoursclves anîy-
thing in this lino, and I do not
want te blane you for it. These.
productions of your fingers are
really fine works of art, and I
admiro theu s I wrouuld al beau-
tiful picture. But while you
gratify yoursolves, ouglht yo
iot-to do soiethinîg to guratify

Jolin aIlso.? It will Icoel iimuu
out of batd compuiy if lue can
work with George at his benci.
It will t inable himuî te hearn how
to huadle tools. Get himuî a set
and I will pay a skilled iechanic
to givo himu thrco lessons ut week
for six ionthis, and we will Seo
what le will accomplishi."

The result ivas Johi was
cuticd back and his fatier told
iiim that lue would go iyith hiimn
that ovening and select as fine a set of totols
as could bo purchased for the work-beuch.

My um'oral is, parents, doni't forget the
wants of the boys. While the dagtiglurs
have tleir love for finîery, vork and stuch
like thingz gratifled, let the boys have all
thue tools.ieded if they show an inclination
toward becoinig skilled artisans.-Susan
&mnsnec.

1Bless papa I-no, papa's in heaven,
Bless mjamma !-no, nanima's thoro too.

I'vosaid, "Bless my sister" alrcady;
Oh dear nie What more can I do.

Wel, "Bless sister Gladys," she's papa
To kep me from danger and pain;

Bless Gladys, because she's my malima
To love-pleaso bless her again.

Make me always to love and to mind her,
She's both.papa and mamma, and yet

She hasn't left off boing sister,
And then too I nustn't forget

That she bas no papa nor mamna,
Nor no little girlie but me

Make nie four times as good to lier always
Just as good as I ever eau bo.

-Sclected..
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN. would succeed in debate, nust have aitici-

The fame of Abraham Lincoln is of al pated lis opponent's arguments.

ind that is certahi te increase as time goes He was naturally a philosopher. He

n. He ias a nan of the peoplo. e In a mado the best of tlings as they were, im-

ood sense of the -word, ho was very stead Of allowimg thei to harass or dis-

uman. HO was both a great man, and a courago l'm. Speaking of their travels

lan of great simplicity, The world, io together on circuit, Mr. Swett says

iay be sure, will nover tire of talking and " Beds were alvays too short ; the coffee
eading about hlim. His intimate friend cof was burned or otherwise bad ; the food was
iany years, the Hon. Leonard Swett, pro- of ten indifferent, ad the ronds were noth-
ounced hii the best listener he ever knew. ing but, trails ; streams were without
He would hear any one on any subject, bridges and it wvas often necessary te swim;

id generally would say nothing iii reply." sloughs wcrc deep, the waggon hîad often

He believed that soimething was te bo te bo pried out of them with fence-rails
arned from everybody, but he was not but I nover heard Mr. Lincoln complain of
iven te asking advice. He kept . lis eyes alnythiig.

Id oars open, and then acted as lue himself •" He nover got the botter of his fellow-
houglt wrise anc proper. Mr. Swett wIas man in a trade, and never lent noney for
ith limîî ut the Illinois bar for eleven interest. He never tasted liquor, nover
ears, and in allthat tiienover knew hilm chewed tobacco or smoked, but labored
o askc the adi<ce of a friend about anuy- diligently in his profession, charging small
hing. fos, and was contented with siall accu-
Once, however, just before his famous mulations."

iseussion with Douglas, he sent for lialf a Mr. Swott nover knew hua te borrow
ozei lawycrs. , money except when he left Springfield to

Gentlemen," lie said, "' I an gcoing te ussume the duties of the Presidency. Then
Sk Douglas the following questions, and I he borrowed enough te pay his expenses
ant you te put yourselves in Douglas's until he should draw ls first quarter's
lace, and answer the questions -from his salary. "In lis life he lived ia all circles,
tanîdpoint' . moved in every grade of society, and en-,

He kneow, of côurse, that a man whbo joyed it all equally well. ýTo his compan-

ions in every station lie was equàlly enter-
taining and elually happy."

Conceriing lis inquisitiveness, Mr.
Swett says: "Travelling the circuit, lhe
sometiines sat with the driver, and before
we got to our journey's end he liad found
out all that the driver knew. If we stopped
at a blacksmith's shop lie took a seat by
the forge and learned how te make iails.
If lie sawe a new agricultural imîpleiment
standing on the sidewalk - in front of a
country store, lie was sure te stop and learn
what it iould do, how it would do it, and
upon what it was an improvement.

"He was the only mnan I have ever
known v ewho bridged back fromniddle age
te youth and learned te spe1 well. Ris

mianuscripts wore as frec from mistakes as
any college graduate's. . I have seen him
upon the circuit with geonetry, astro-
nomy, or ether eleinentary books, learning
in iniddle life Yhiat nen ordinarily leuarn in
youth.

"One -day lie vas sitting on the side-
walk in front of a tavern. He had just
got the point. of a nice demonstration in

geoentry, and wishing some one te enjoy
it with him, lie seized upon a hostier and
explained it te Iiim till the hostler said that
he uùderstood it."

Abrahaui Lincoli was one of those rare
and fortunato seuls who knew iow te study

both books and men. He had
an instinct for knowledge, and
was always at school. The
world itself was lis university.

SIR MORELL MACKENZIE
ON SMOKING.

Ini a valuable article. in a
late number of The Contempor-
ary Review, on '" Speech and
Song," the first of two which
he is te contribute, Sir .Morell
Mackenzio gives advice te pub-
lie speakers and singers wvhich,
coming froi an authority se
distinguished, ought te meet
with ready and grateful accep-
tance. First of ail ho lays down
the dictum, "tobacco, alcohol,
and fiery condiments of aIl kinds
aru best avoided by -those whîohave te speak nuch." A more
emphatic utterance follows of,
probably, an unexpected kinîd.
It runs thus : " I feel bound te
warn speakers addicted to the
herb' nicotian against cigar-

ettes." The comnuon notion is
thatof all foris of tobacco the ci-
garette isthe least objectionable,
because the least harmful. Ac-
cording te Sir Moiel Mackenzie
this is an error. He describes
the effect of cigarette smoking as
"cumulative," and warns smnok-
rs that e the slight but constant

absorption of tobacco juice and
smoke nakes the practice far
more nioxious in the long run
than any kind cf smeking." As
.in the experience of a tippler, the
smoker of cigarettes gradually
gets his nervous system into a
state of chronie imflammation.
Then there are the local effects
o f the practice. " The whito
spots on the tongue and inside
the clceks, known as 'smokers'
patches,' are believed by soue
doctors with special experience
te bc more comno in devotees
of the cigarette than in other
smokers ; this unhealthy coi-
dition of the nouth nay net
Sonly nako speaking trouble-
soie, or even panful, but it is
niow proved to boa predisposing
cause of. cancer." The article
traverses a wide field, and is
literally crammnned with hints,
every one of which, te him who
acts upon it, ought te bu worth
a doctor's foc.

ONE DAY AT A TIME. -

Ono day at a time! 'Tis thowliolo of life;
Al sorrow, all joy, arc ineasured therein;

The bounid of our purpose, our noblest strife,
The one only couitersign sure te win!

One day at a time 1
It's a wliolesone rhymoe.

A good one te live by,
A day ut a timc.-Helen Hunt Jackson.



NO R T H E R N M E S SE N G ER.

CHERRIES ARE RIPE.
"Yeu are a little thief," I said

To Robin Redbreast blithe and fat,
"Yeu stole mycherries ripe and red,

Now what have you te say te that 1"

In songful speech he sweetly said,
Hlis bosàîm glowing like the morn,
I take my pay in cherries red,
For working in your vines and corn.
My svectest strains I sing for you,"
ile said in music low and soft,

And then his brown wings shook the dow
In showers froni his green organ loft.

Like tears the dew foll, and I said,
Wlon camo the pauses of his.strain,
Sweet robin. cat my cherries red,
I will net call you thief again."

Now cvery year, wlhen spring returns
. le perches on the topmost spray,

And there his tintéd besoin burns
Wit.h songs of cheer at dawn of day.

The robin is mîy choice of pets,
I wish hinjoy and length of days;

He pays nie vell for all he gots,
In skillful toil ani songs of praise.

-George W. Bungay in Youtl's Companioi.

A BRAVE LITTLE TRIO.
Hanse, Dimmy and Pani had beeu plant-

ing beaxis all the morning-four in a hill
no more, no less-out back of the barn.
They had helped their fathier about the
crops overy year almost ever since they
could wallk.

IL was a warm day in May. The swal-
lows were flirting about under the broin
caves of th barn, the bluebirds were clear-
ing out their last year's boxes, and the old
pee-wee was building lier big nest jon a
rafter in the open shed. The frogs liad
been clearing their throats all th morning,
and Bounce, the dog,. with his head in the
stone wall, was barking at a woodchuclc
that every now and thon chick-err-rred
defiance at ail lis efforts.

Hanse cast lis big black eyc ail about
the blue sky, and sighed. Dimmy l6oked
into the leather bag of beans which she
vas te plant, and drew a long breath, and

little Pain leaned on lier short hoe, and
sighed in sympathy.

" Too bad, ain't it ?" said Hanse, îan
aggrieved voice. " The birds don't have to
plant beans !"

"Nor the woodchucks, nor-" said
Dimnmy.

" They have te build nests and lay oggs
ad-"

" Woodchucks liy eggs! N, ne, Pam 2"
shouted Hanse, mnockingly, cutting off a
wholo hill of now corn in his inattention,
and bringing a hot flush of angei' to little
Pam's face.

" They dig hiles, anyway 1" she shouted
back, flinging a landful of dirt at -anse,
"an' cats pa's beans!"

"I wish that one 'ud come out o' the
wall an' eat the wlihole of these, bags an'
ail !" retorted Hanse.

"I So do I I liate te plant 'em !" cried
Dimny, throwing lier big sunbonnet back
froin lier sveaty face, and stamping lier
little baro, browi foot te emphasize the as-
sertion.

"I don't liko it, neither 1" whimpored
Pamn.

Well, let's not thon !" said H-inse,
boldly.

" Oh, wo must !" cried the little girls.
" We won't lave any baked beans next
winter."

" Who wants 'cm ?" sniffed Hanse. "I
don't !" at which Dimmy and Pain mocked
himî.

By this time the three little planters
were in high temper and felt very wicked,
but at last Hanse, with a good deal of ar-
gument, won over his companions in dis-
tress, and they dida very sad thing. They
emptied their bags of beans into a post-.
holo back of the barn, and put a stone on
then. At dinner-tine their fatlier praised
their swiftness, and gave thei the after-
noon for a holiday, and, forgetting for the
time their reckless act, the childreii hied
away up the river-bank, Hanse with a dog-
wood fisli-pole over his shoulder, Dimmy
carrying a lunch, and Pan the box of angle-
worms.

Hanse played -his hook a long-time, but,
the fish would net bite and the children
wandered on till they came within sight of
the railway bridge. They had been told
net te go upon it, but this day seemed full
of -a desire for disobedierce and rebellion:

They wanted te look down through the
bridge into the -rushing river. On they
went at a run. But when they came to it
a sorrowful sight met their eyes. There
was "Africa", their father's old black
horse,.on the bridge,. with his foot cauglt
se that lie could net get away.

Hanse shouted and Dimrnmy and Pain
screamed with all their miglt ; but it was
of no use. Wouldn't Africa have been
glad to have got off the terrible spot if hie
could ? But lie couldn't. Thon the chil-
dren began te tliink. The passenger train
came by thicir home at three o'clock, and iL
seemed as lato as that now te the terrified
children.

What could they do ? Poor old Africa !
And the train !

"IRun, Diimmy-Pamu---quieck 1" cried
Hanîse, wimte with fear. "Gather brush-
lots of it! Bonfire on the track !" And
away lue fled te a near woods, followed by
the little girls. Arimful after armful of dry
brush they brouglht, running with ail speed
till quite a leap lay ready for lighting, some
distance bolow the bridge. Thon Hanse
lunted out a match froi bis ragged pocket
-what boy does net have a natch ?--and

TIME.

BY W. P. DRAPER.
[This was, says the Golcn Rule, one of

the brightest of many briglt papers at the
last Massachusetts Christian Endeavor
Convention.]

Lost.: Soinewhere between sunrise and
sunset, one golden heur, set with sixby
diamond minutes !

Did you loso il ?
WVho las lest ib?
Did youn ilitb?
Did you over think that one thing in

this world is equally divided ? I ican
thue as we divide it into twenty-four hours
for a day. Each person, rich or poor, lias
twenty-four hours, a day and niglit. Let
us ask ourselves te-day these questions :

Do I make the best use of the timo I
have, and ui Iusinîg iuy iioents to glorify
God and te advanco the interests of Christ
and te Chiurch?

For Christ and the Chîurcli ; this is the
vatchword for Christian Endeavor.

Let us tako each letter in this watchword
te give us a lino of thought as te the way
in which we can use our time. -And witlh

A 1mRAvE LITTLE TRIO.

touclhed it off. Away leaped the flames
into the air just as a distant rumible of. the
train caine up the valley.

Fearful that the driver would not sec
the fire, the children tied thoir apronsnd
jackets on brancelcs and. ran toward the
train waving then and shouting with ail
their migit. -He did sec it, and. stopped
in time, and Africa was rescued, and the
train was saved fron a terrible accident.

Well, the children took Africa and went
home .with the praises and cheers of the
happy passengers rnging after them.

How proud their father was of this act of
courage and forethoughît I

But the children wore net quite easy in
their minds, and the more,.hue praised theni
the w6rse they folt; and thîre heavy littlo
hearts boat beneath two little patchwork
quilts that niglt, and threc pairs of eyes
kept wide awake, thinking what could be
done..

Early next morning, right away af ter
prayers, three guilty-looking little culprits
stole out back of the barn and, scooping
the beans from thepost-huole, planted theni
overy one as quickly as they could, each
hill in its proper place. It gave thn ail a
backacho, but it eased their hearts.-
Youuth's Companion.

the'first letter, F, cornes the thought that
wecan-spend our timc in

Forgiveniess--We shall have opportuni-
tieeall day long.

Organized cifort-A sourcc of success.
Revcrencc-A great neCd to-day.
Consccration-Brings us ncar to God.
Holy thoughts-Lead to pure lives.
Reflection-Helps us to appreciate bless-

ings.
Individuality--Yot copy Christ.
Self-sacrifice-Out of selfishness.
Truc Principles-The foundation in truc

life.
Anxiety-For souls.
Natturaîlness-Grows out of individuality

and self-sacrifice.
I5evoti.on-No success without it.
Temperanco-Ielp the weak.
Ileavenly Aspirations- Look upward.
Enthusiasn-Gives power.
Charity-Blessing to others.
Hopefulness-Brings bright rays of light.
Usefulness-Brings happiness. .
Recreation-All work and no play.
Contentment-With godlinessgreat gain.
Helpfulness-Christgives us exaiple.
One golden hour I desire to speak about,

that is, tho prayer-meeting heur.
Did yeu ever hear a rmother call lier

child, and the answer corne, " Yes 1- in just
a minute" 7

Did you over hear in your own hleart the
whisper, "Yes, l'Il speak in just a minute"?

HoW many valuable moments are lost in
this evening hoeur, and if we arc never to
find thein, it behooves us te be very care-
fui of them. In Ecclesiastes 3 we read :
" There 'is a time for every purpose."
Now, thon, let us have s purpose for evory

ie, and especially for the prayer-mueeting
hour.

The purpose of the leader should be to
start on tilie.

Not to take up too muclh timue.
Watch the moments, let nono be lest.
l5ave plenty of timo for prayer,-sileiut

prayer, sentence prayer, ,united prayer,-
bino for testimonies and experience, timne
for requests.

Close ou time.
Allof us who unito in worship i this hour

sliould purpose to bring something te it ;
thon we surely can get sometling frein it.

Let your individual purpose be te testify
in overy way te the helpfulness of the
Christian religion.

Don't lose any of the early moments of
the heur by being labte.

Havo timiîo te sing, and sing in time. Be
attentive and use your time. Don't take
op too imucl ime, reneiber otliers.are
anxious te speak or pray.

IL is a peculiar task in flve minutes te
sugest how a day of 1440 minutes can best
be used ; yet we cant in closing turni our
thouights te Bucklcminster's words

"Believe i ! Your Lime is nob your
own, it belongs te God, te religion and to
mankind."

TIIE BLIND BASKET-GIRL.
A poor biind girl once broughit te a

clergyiin thirty shillings for a uissionary
society. He, surprised that she should
offer him se largo a sui, said, "You, a
poor blind girl ! you eau not afford te givo
se nîuch as this."

·"I an, indeed, sir, as you say, a blind
girl, but net so poor, perhaps, as you nay
suppose ne te bo; and I can prove te yo
that I eau botter afford tc gives those thirty
shillings:ian thoso girls who have eycs."

The clergyman wvas, of course, deeply in--
bersted, sudsaid, "Ishall begladto know
how' you make ib out."

" Sir, I ai a basket-macer, and, being
blind, I can miake as Well in the dark as in
tho light. Now, I amîu sure that duringlast
winter, wien l it was se dark, it must have
cost those girls that hava ey.es moro than
thirty shillings te buy candles ; and so I
eau well afford te give that sun for the
missioiaries, and I hiopeyou will bok lt all."
-Sunday-School Messenge'.

HOW SLEIGH-BELLS ARE MADE.
t lias, no doubt, been s mystery to

many hoiw the iron ball inside of sleigh-
bells got there, and it is said te hutvô taken
considerable thoughît on the part of the
discoverer beforo the idea struck himju. ln

iiaking sleigh-bells the iron ball is put in-
side a sand core, just the shape of the il-
side of thc bell. Thon a mould is mado
just the shape of the outsido of the bell.
This sand core with the jinglet insido is
placed in the mnould of the outside, and the
incltecd ntal is poured in, which fills up
the space betwoun the core and the mpould.
The hot mietal bnis the coro se that'it can
be all shaken out, lcaving the ball within
the siill. Bail valves, swivel joints, and
many other articles are cast in the sane
manoner.-Exchan qe.

FAITHFUL IN THE PANTRY.
After breakfast one morning, the waitor-

girl who had charge of the pantry of a
arge farm-louse in England, locked it up

for the rest of the day. In doing this,
without knowing it, she had locked up in
that pantry a great mastift dog, belonging
to tbe farn. On opening tle pantry door,
at the close of the day, she was frightened
whien shie saw the dcog coue out. Slo ex-
pected 'Io finci that great mischief 1ad been
loue by the dog. Tiiere wore pans of
ilk, and loaves of bread, and joints of

ineat there. But the dcg knew that lhe
had uic right te use these until tlhey were
offered to himuî. And se, hungry and
thirsty as he was, lue speit the whole day
without touching one of those tempting
things. Wlhiat a lessonu of faithfulness we
have here !-Rev. Richard Newton.
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NELLIE'S VICTORY.
MAnGARET T. BIDWELL..

Somebody's darlings came down the street,
A bonny boy and a laighing girl,

The glow of health on each dimpled cheek,
While happiness lurked in each clustering

curl.

A girl of seven, a boy of ninc-
Net very vise, or great, or grand,

But each wore a tiny, glittering shield,
The badge of the Loyal Legion Band.

Into the drug store with dancing fet,
Se dainty and fair in their childisi grace,

Glad to exchta*nge ail the money they had
For the tempting goois in the handsome case.

The candy was purchased, the bill was paid,
And the white teeth were busy al i a trice,

When the boy exclaimed, " O Nellie ! taste this!
I'm sure you will say it ls very nice'. -

But the little maid with the laughing cyes,
Her chin scarce reaching the counter's edgo,

Cried out, "O Charlie, don't cat that;
If you do, I am sure you will break your

pledge."

She turned around with Indignant face
To the smiling druggist who stood quite near,

And declared, "If you sell such stuil' as that,
I won't ever buy any candy here."

And the man replied, vith a nerry air,
"I am sorry for that, ny little muaid,

But there are peoplo vho will, you know.
.So I shall net fait if I lose your trade."

Into tie street the children passed
The-little girl's thoughts in angry whirl,

Tlîinking lîow wicked sa ii îîîst ho
To sou brandy drops to n boy or girl.

For the child iad lcarned, in a bitter. heur,
The name of the flond who wreeks tie home.

And liad felt the weight of a fathers'hand
Made hcavy and strong by thle deinon, Rumn.

She pondered tie inatter over and ovcr,
Tired, and alnost ready te cry,

Till she thought, "If the people only know,
I am sure they would net go there te buy."

The very next day the work began;
The crusader was only a household pet,

But sie worked wvith a vill in tie little town,
Telling the story te ail whom sue met.

And so ie wetcre am usel by the carn e aveild,
As thcy watchied lier face, wvhiîle sire gravely

stood
Waiting te have then sign their naies,

And promuise te lielp lier ail they could.

Modestly, bravely, on she trudged,
Forgetting lierself and lier childish ganes,

Till on Saturday, lo! on the" hoer roll"
Were rcgistered fully one hunidred naies.

And the druggist confessed as he watched tie
face

Whose carnestness glowed in its every lino,
That thougli lie could live without lier trade,

He needed the other ninety-nine.

And lie said, with a flush of consciQus shanie,
To the tired but lappy little elf,
If temperance turns out girls like yo,
Til join a Loyal Band umyself."

-Union Signal.

NORTHERN MESSENGER..

WHAT HINDERED. A crowd of fivo thousanid people is any

BY REV. T.. D. D VITHERSPOON, D. D. wiere an inspilig siglit. Such an audience

" Here is an interesting case for you," coming together to discuss the best iethods

said Mr. Moody, as ho beckoned nie to of advancing the Chiistian wvork is an in-
him in the iniquiry-roon ; "l here is a cident of whicli to uuake special note. A
ting Crsan dho say sie s ilhce gathering of six or seven thousand called

Thore, is sonething wrong ; suppose you togetlier fron the four quarters;of the con-

seco if you eni find out what it is." He tinent in the hottest month of the year
led tle way to where a young lady sat and in one of the hottest cities of the
alone, evidently under dep emotion. A Union, coming at great expense of timo and
single glance at lier face, turned anxiously . th forth
up to iine, showed that she was a womanu mouey te confer with o anoeer ree

of intelligence and character. A uno- dnys together on the best means of advanc--

ment's conversation also discovered that ing the cause of Christ tirouglout the
she vas highly educated and of more world is a sighît to fill the most downcast
than ordinaîry cultivation and refinement. Christian withi a new and abiding hope,
The general outlines of lier ieligious cx- and to miake the most confirmed sceptic

porienco were sion disclosed. Shme hîad reconsider his decision.
reccivcd early and careful religious train- The grow'th of tho Christian Endcavor
ing, and understood very clearly the plan movemuent is onò of the wonders -of thZ
of salvation. Sie accepted all the teach- present century. Froin .one society in a
ings of thre word of God as to the sinful- little town in Maine, prganized in 1881,
neas of ier lcart, and indeed was only too the work has spread alLçîver the continent,
ready to write bitter things against herself. taken root in Eur'ope, Asia, Japan, and the
Shue hîad not, iii se far as she knouw, any islands of the so, and this present month
feeling of pride which made her unwilling numibers some 4,000 socicties, with a mom-
to cast herself at the Saviour's fot ii- bership of 500,000.
humble and penitent confession. Shie Sucih a gathering has never beon in
ivas.willing to do all and give up ail for Philadelphiia or, perhaps, any other city.
Hin. Shme had no heart-idol that shie was During the days of the meeting, go in
conscious of. Suie vas not given to any whatever part of the city you would you
forni of social dissipation. A teacher by could not escape the hurrying groups of,
profëssion, and fond of literary pursuits, nr and womren, n glance a t whose badges,

she did not go into fashionable society,
cared nothing for the theatre or the ball-
room, and led what would be called a
very quiet, unworldly life. And yet she
had tried again and again to give. her
heart to the ksaviour, had attended vari-
ous protracted meetings, had gone for-
ward for prayer, had sought counsel of
various ministers, had at times had a faint
and fugitive ray of hope, but only to fall
back again into the saine state of spiritual
darkness and doubt. Concluding that
this was a case simply of inorbid intro-
spection, in vhich the spiritual eye is so
occupied witli one's own exercises as to
lose sight of Christ, the great source of
spiritual conifort and jay, I t urned lier
tlicits entirely away froin herseif, and
for half ain our engaged lier in looking
over with Ie the richest passages of the
Word of God which told of the power and
love and grace of t lrist. . ,

As we parted for the ovening I marked
out for her. a course of reading in the
Gospel of Joli, and confidently expected
that whei wo met nîext evening all would
be right ; but next niglit shei was just wlere
she had bepn the iight before, and so it
continued through nigit after niglit in the
inquiry-roon nd .visit after visit in her
home, until I felit tit I hnd exhausted all
my resources of pastoral experiences, and
lad called in the counsel of other breth-
ren, but with no different result. At
length I resolved toask lier to tell me
everything she had donc since we last con-
versed. All went well until I asked lier
wliat books she had read, and thon- the
secret spot was touchod, as she informed
nie that for years it lad been lier custon
to lie down at niglit vitli a favorite novel
in lier hand and a lamp at the' head of
lier bed, and rend until overcome witlh
slcep. And when I asked lier for the
naines of thre novels she lad last rend I
sav in an instant what hindered lier fron
coming to Christ. The sparks that hnd
been kinîdled in the sanctuary and that
only needed to be fanned into flane with
the breath of prayor, hîad been subjected
every night to the choke-damp iof a
highly sensntienal nvel in wchid religion
mias tnavostiecl, vice clethed in attractive
garb and the imagination filled with pic-
tures whose whiole tenden'cy was te
deaden religious sensibility and dissipate
serious inpression. It cannot be doubted
that thousands of our most gifted and cul-
tivated young people are making ship-
wrock of their religions hopes on this
same rock. The mania for the trashy,
sentimental, semi-infidel literature that is
teening fron the presses is enougi te fill
every Christian and philanthropist with

nlarmî.-llustrated Christian Weeklp.

ECHOES Y. P. S. C. E.

THE LARGEST DELEGATEID CONVENTION EVER

IIELD-CHRITIAN ENDEAVOIL AND TES!-

PERANCE.

fron one te four in numaber, was the only NEW CLUB RATES.
introduction you required. Up and down The following are the-NEw CLuB RATES
Broad street and between thé new publie for the MESSENGER, whih are considerably
buildings and the First Regiment Armory
Hall, where the meetings were held, there reduced:
was almost a continuous procession. At 1 copy................ 0 30
the close of eaclimeeting it took fully half . 10 copies to one address ..... 2 25
an hour to clear the hall, and in avery 20 " " . ..... 4 40
few minutes after it began te fill again for 50 i c ..... 10 50
the next meeting. Even early rising had 100 " " . ..... 20 00
no terrors for these enthusiasts, and at the
6.30 a.m: prayer-meeting almost every Sample package supplied free on applica-

chair in the vast building was occupied. tion JoHN DoUGALL & SoN,
It was liard to realize that this was only Publishers, Montreal.
the eighth anniversary of the movemnent.
It was much more like tie centennial.
Thc Rev. J. T. Becklcy, D.D., Presidcn, 'MONTRE&LDA&ity WITNEss, $3.00 aycar,
of th Pensylvania Union, in ls opening post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,

address voiced the sentiment of the c $1.00 a year, post-paid. JOHN DOUoALL

vention wlien he said they had met at this S Publishors, Montreal, Que.

time to *show the metal of Christian En-
deavor enthusiasi which could be neitlier
burned, melted nor evaporated, and if it TBE W ITNESS.
could stand Philadelphia in July it had no- A DAILY PAPER' mnailed te any address in
thing to fear. Canada and the United States for ?3.00 a ycar,

The genius of the Christian Endeavor thatcontains thelatest newsandmostInteresting
movement was well shoivn in this address. reading, valuiable market reportsand everything
It represents threc elements, the power of that any person who vants te be kept fully in-
co-operation, the force of disciplined dis- formed et the crents happening ail over the
cipleship, the influence of a special type. worlcdcares te know. .
While men vere inournilg over the
" scandal of a divided Christendom» and A WEErLY APE mailed te any adress for

werowaiing, fr sotiepowr t, hel shis, l.00 a yeax, with thi orld's uew.s surnianizcd
were waiting for somie power teheal schism, much interesting reading for the home circle,
this presented practical co-operation. valuable hints worth many dollars a year to thre
Some things were worse than division. thughtful, Question and Answer columns by
Stagnation was worse. The age of church eminent specialists whîich are muchî thoughît or
unity was not an age of aggression. It was by subscribeis, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
not an age of iissionary enterprise, it vas showing its great popularity.
not an age with an open Bible. This was
the age of association. We milit lainent 'CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."

that the sphere of single-handed endeavor A perfect copy of a picture which vas sold by
had been usurped by the poier of organi- the artist for $120,000 cash, a sigle copy being
zation. There was a romance about the sent te any subscriber to the Daily or weckly

lonely inissionary who vent forth te sub- W'itness or elfssenger for 25 cents in addition

due an empire for Christ. In the days of te the subscription prices.

chivalry battle-was a duel, but we do not Send for sample copies of the papers and- sub.

win our battles that way. Now the victory scribe for them.

turns on organization, and if ive hîa fcwer JOPN DoubALL iSO r,

lieroes we have far more soldiers of the Pubihontrs.

cross. The strengthi of Christian En- Moutreal, Que.

deavorers was that they lad learned te keep

irak. Tleir ai.i vas tot to build up "n
onganization but clînracter. In tme pledge THE £lWEEKLY WITNESS"
was thcir chief strength. It ivas feared by.
many that the plcdge ivas too svre, but MANDA

the nistake hitherto made by the churches MANUAL 0F BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHV.
of America ivas asking not too inucli of lier The revised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's " Manual
young people, but too little. A Christian of Biblical Geography," is being much appre-
Endeavor Society without a pledge was ciated. it is prepared specially for the use of

like a man'without a backbone. 1-litherto students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun
the church in America had demnanded far day school instruction, and contais over fifty

too little of her young people. It vas not maps, twenty-flveof wiihi are full page size,
the business of the churchi to amuse them 12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,

but to plan how best to set themî to work covers two pages. Besides these the Manual

and this movement was solving the problem couVains a large numbnr f special maps of m-

as nothing cisc ]had donc. portant local! Vies, mounitains, cities, etc., and algo

Os of tho most practical lants of the a large number of colored diagrams showing
one cofvt n mos ptic auestions and lieighîts of mountains, areas of tabernacle and

whole convention was t qei a temples and Bible veights and neasiures,with ac-
answers. One asked " Are church mem- curato views of thre principal cities and localities.
bers permitted to join the society as asso- The retail price of thtis book is $2.75. By a
ciate nembers ?" "No," inost emphati- special arrangement with the publishers ve are
dally, the society was a half-way house. enabled te ofl'er this valuable work with one

cither into the churchi or out of it. The year's subscription te the Weekly WVitness for
two kinds of membership lad been vell only 82.75, the price charged for the book alone
defined by a little girl wlio. said, " the or wevill send it and the Northern Messenger

active mnembers are those wlia are members for one ycar te any address for $2.00.

of the church. and the associate members JonN DouoALL & Son,

are those that are going to be. Vas it .Witness" Offea.

alo wiblo te change fron an active to an
assaciate ameiber ? It wîîs net only net

allowable, it was unthinkablo. Through TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.
the efforts of the Christian ?Edeavor So-
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